Hotels within a few miles of St. Mark’s Episcopal Church, 393 N. Main Street, Glen Ellyn, IL

NAME

ADDRESS

EMAIL/TELEPHONE

PRICE
RANGE

SHUTTLE?

AMENITIES
hot
breakfast,
indoor pool

ComfortSuites/
Lombard

530 W North Ave,
Lombard

choicehotels.com
630-268-1300

from $87
(LMPC rate)

ComfortSuites/

17W445 Roosevelt Rd
Oakbrook Terrace

choicehotels.com
630-916-1000

from $89
(LMPC rate)

no

1250 Roosevelt Rd,
Glen Ellyn

cpglenellyn.com
630-629-6000

$109
(LMPC rate)

YES

Extended Stay
America

260 E 22nd St,
Lombard

extendedstayamerica
.com 630-424-1000

from $76

no

Fairfield Inn
Marriott

645 W North Ave,
Lombard

marriott.com
630-629-1500

$94
(LMPC rate)

no

breakfast,
full kitchen
hot
breakfast,
indoor pool

Holiday Inn
Express

3031 Finley Road,
Downers Grove

hiexpress.com
630-810-9500

(LMPC rate)
ask for Becca

YES

hot breakfast
fitness center

Sonesta Suites

2001 S Highland Ave,
Lombard

sonesta.com
630-629-7800

$99
(LMPC rate)

YES

hot breakfast
full kitchens,
outdoor pool

(formerly Stay Inn)

222 E 22nd St,
Lombard

stayinnlombard.com
630-916-9000

$69-79
(LMPC rate)

YES

Towne Place
Suites

455 E 22nd St,
Lombard

marriott.com
630-932-4400

from $89

YES

Oakbrook Terrace

Crowne Plaza

Sure Stay
Plus Inn

no

hot
breakfast,
indoor pool
Breakfast
buffet
included,
indoor pool

$89

hot breakfast
fitness center
remodelled
hot
breakfast,
outdoor pool

1) Be sure to mention Lombard Mennonite Peace Center to those hotels where it says “LMPC rate” in
order to request our quoted rate. All rates are approximate and subject to change without notice. For
additional information, including current room availability and customer reviews, we suggest you visit a
travel website such as www. Trivago.com.
2) If you need shuttle service between your hotel and the host church, be sure to discuss this when you
make your reservation and confirm again prior to arrival. Shuttle availability is limited on a first-come,
first-served basis, and not necessarily available at any hour of the day, so please plan ahead.
3) For a complete list of amenities, visit the website for each location in which you are interested.
4) We recommend using American Taxi (630-305-0770 or 800-244-1177) for transportation between
O’Hare or Midway Airport and your hotel here in the suburbs. Never accept an unsolicited offer for a
taxi ride at the airport. NOTE: You must provide the specific street address of your destination when
making your reservation in order to obtain their best flat rate price. For more information visit their
website at https://www.americantaxi.com/ATOnlineOrderWeb/rates.jsp
5) If you are driving, be aware that I-294, I-355, I-88, and portions of I-90 are tollways. You will need to
pay cash unless you have an I-Pass transponder.

